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LADIES' "RAZAAR
[9 J©J DON'T FORGET 1A 1<» C I.L C, DON'T FORGET j® ®J
yr &] THE NUMBER 1v-ILO. 4tH 01. THE NUMBER V© 4/

"^e Ter *'i* Truth?The Truth AdTertiiei U«"

IS o'clock to 9 1 Qo^cktolOj
Hour Sale ijflLlG Hour Sale
From 8 to 9

_ _ From 9 to 10

O'clock We are making room for our extensive lines of beautiful O'clock

Very handsome Li»S: crie antl Novelty Voile Dresses, Commencement and strictly tailored,

Voile Waist, large Graduation Net Gowns, plain and striped Summer Skirts in fblV WMte' Gab'ar-
friii; colors, white. iar ge variety, and handsome collection of newest creations in din e Skirt; sepa-
mairp llirht hliip rate belt with
nnri «?«>,? vninp Silk Dresses and Waists. flaps; finishedand flesh; value with pearl buttons>*l-25, at In order to do so we offer our entire stock of Ladies' regularly $1.25, at

Suits, Coats, Dresses, etc., at greatly marked-down prices. Q
CySatisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Cj

Most Fashion- Your Choice
£tbl(* SuitS VCry Smart Models of Suits.

Uf*** /PN \ Formerly $19.00 to $22.50.
Values $15.50 to $18.50. J t \ L-r-'f

. . . , i, ju r ;j \ Fabrics, Check Velour,
Consisting of all-wool Ik' g 'Qf!Tf\\ \ /'*' \ Gabardine, Mixture Weave,

Poplin, Gabardine, Serges, ( ',/ji \&\\ \ Shadow Cloth and Men's
Shepherd Check and Nov- txtiXfclyi \Vj\ U l Wear Serge, etc. Lined
elty Fabric. All beautifully

'
\\ throughout with heavy peau

lined. Belted and flaring ef- MM? S ?me ? la
\ n tail.or-

i_i i U /fllllled, others charmingly trim-
fects. All desirable color- \ IJ' med effects. Newest shades
ings and sizes. Unheard of and all sizes. Extraordinary

$9.98 ?

'

$11.98
$5.00 WHITE GOLFINE SKIRT Lap $5.50 POPLIN COAT in black and navy

seam front, extra wide belt, full flaring, orna- blue, flaring model, all lined with flowered
mented with pearl buttons. QQ silkoline. All sizes. Mark-down QQ
Excellent value pr ice «DO.i/0

Every Department Here Is On the First Floor

MISS ALMEDA HERMAN WINS |
HONORS IN ATHLETICS

Miss Almeda Herman, who is study- '
ins at Rogers Hall, Lowell, Mass., at-
tained marked prominence at the re-
cent field day events held at the school.
Out of a possible 80 points in the meet
Miss Herman won 21 and enabled her
team to win the silver loving cup thatr
was offered by a large margin. There j
is likewise additional honor in her vie- ,
tory in that Miss Herman's name will
be the llrst to be placed on the iiew I
shield that will go tip in the gym-
nasium. The athletic little Harris-
burger took first place in the 50-yard
dash, the 75-yard dash and the hop,
skip and jump, and came in second In
the shot put and broad jump.

Mrs. Robert Harrison, of Garrison,
Md., is spending the weak with Mrs.
Roy G. Cox, of 2434 North Second
street.

COMRADES IN SERVICE
TO HEAR YEARLY REPORTS

Comrades in Service of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church will hold

their last meeting prior to the closing

for the summer months in the church
parlor this evening at 7.30 o'clock.
.Miss Georglanna Weigle will have
charge of the devotional part of the
meeting and the lesson period will be
spent in a recapitulation of the year's
study. At this meeting reports for the
yeßr will be given, plans for the sum-
mer conference and arrangements for
the picnic to be held next month dis-
cussed and suggested.

Winterdale
Two orchestras Saturday evenings.

Continuous dancing. Six-piece or-

chestra Tuesday evenings.?Adv.

PUBLIC MEETING
OF STORY TELLERS

Tales For All Ages Will Fea-
ture Saturday's Program

in Tech School

So many of the grown-ups have
asked to attend the open meeting of
the Story Telling Club given for chil-
dren to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the Tech auditorium that the club
has decided they may be admitted,
but not to the children's seats. Chil-dren of all ages are Invited to attend,free of charge, and from the large
attendances at the two previous open
sessions an audience of good propor-
tions tilled with enthusiasm may beexpected.

On the program are "Happy and
Beautiful Stories of the Great Out of
Doors," the numbers to Include: "Howthe Dandelion Got Its Gold," original
by Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood; "Na-tures Great Wonder, the Feather,"
Miss Claire Bashore: Miss Mary Sny-
der will tell a Hindu legend of "TheFirst Emeralds" and the story of the
lovable little girl In "Pippa Passes''
whom Robert Browning has madefamous. "A Legend of the Children'sFlower, ' by Miss Florence Carroll;
''Ancient and Modern Legends of theDipper. Mrs. Edna Grofl' Delhi; Louisa

? Alcott s Liittlc Bud," Airs. Harry
G. KetYer; "The Two Willows and a
Naughty Blue Jay," a Swedish legend,
Miss Esther Parthemore; "Legend ofRobin, ' Miss Dolores Segelbaum;
The Elves," an Iroquois Indianlegend. Miss Edith Flower; "What WasHer Name?" and a legend from theprairies, "The First Butterflies," MissLois K. Booker, president of the club.All the stories are short, and dur-

ing the program the "Bird Song,"
which the music supervisors are teach-ing the girls and boys of the city, willbe sung by the younger element of the
audience. The entire program will be
a real treat to all lovers of stories,
young and old, who will be cordially
welcomed.

Mrs. P. P. Clark and daughter, MissFlorence Clark, with Miss Violet Al-
bright, left yesterday for Eastonwhere Mrs. Clark and her daughter
will reside.

Miss Huldah Bender, of Dillsburg
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Knlsely
of Fourteenth and Hnehnlen streets.

'

Mrs. William 'Middleton, \i-ith herdaughter. Miss Mary Middleton, and
her son. William S. Middleton, Jr.. of
Camp Hill, leave next week to spend
the summer at Saranac Lake, X. Y.Miss Viola Pfeiffer. of Fayetteville
has returned to her home after athree days' visit with her sister. Mrs.
C. Earl Whi.tmoyer, of 131 South Four-
teenth street.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Lewis C.
Manges, with their children, of 1431
Walnut street, have returned home
after a week's vacation spent at Fay-
el tcville. Franklin county, at Mrs.Manges' home.

William O. Machamer, 2d, has been
seriously ill at his home, 2124 North
Seventh street, for some time.

HOSTESS TO CUTTB
Mrs. Richard Bucher was hostess

for the U Go I Go Club at her home
yesterday afternoon. The guests spent
a delightful time and refreshments
were served to Mrs. Edward L. Speng-
ler, Mrs. Cozolll, Mrs. John Wohlfarth,
Mrs. Herman Bucher, Mrs. A. J. Beck,
of Summerdale: Mrs. Julius Bucher
and Mrs. Richard Bucher.

MISS DUBDS IS ILL
Miss Katharine Dubbs, a student at

Central high school, fainted in the hall
yesterday afternoon. She had returned
to school for a chemistry test which
she had not taken on account of the
junior girls' contest, in which she par-
ticipated, and seemed to be quite well.
A doctor was called, who said it was
overwork and a nervous strain. Miss
Dubbs was taken to her home, where
it is expected she will soon recover.

CENTRAL HIGH SOCIETY
The T. F. Society of Central High

School held an Important business ses-
sion at the home of Miss Sarah Mor-
gan. 1728 State street. In attendance
were the Misses Gertrude Edwards,
Florence Rlnkenbaeh, Helen Hamp-
ton. Jeanette Claster, Jeanette Nach-
man. Mary Klnzer, Hazel Rexroth,
Dorothy Duncan, Ethel Fisher, Lucille
Smuckcr. Hannah Burns, Helen Kei-
ley, Gertrude Wilson. Marian Goho,
Mary Hutman and Sarah Morgan.

Biormr?nw».io*r«»» umi. -fxasftß

... lealed tin cans only.
Never gold in bulk.

Just Bear in Mind, Please, That
''White House" Coffee «

is simply without an equal?that Its wonderful flavor anduniformity of quality are really remarkable?that moro
and more people are drinking It at all seasons of the year
?that complete and perfect satisfaction attends its regu-
lar use

THEX YOU GO AND BT'Y SOME.

Witman-Schwarz Company, Harrisburg, Pa.
Wholesale Distributing Agents

Sketed tfetwetf!Get the Round Package
?

Ask For and GET S

mEa, HORLICK'S
malted"milk

Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-
( tract of select malted grain, malted in our

own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
' \

Infanta and children thrive on it. Agree a with
i weakest stomach of the invalid or the aged.

- '/A Needs no cooking nor addition ofmilk.
\ TOAHDTBAVELEBS,/ Mourishea and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.

Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-
tritious food-drink may be prepared in a moment.

flujr?
'

A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing
atO. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price
Take a Package Home

(PIANO TUNING I
WILLIAMW. LOTT, Piano Tuner

701 N. 17th St.?Bell 29«7-R
Home Work a Specialty No Dealers |

S O CIA L
STATE MEETING

DAUGHTERS 1812
| Conference of Two Sessions

Will Be Held Tomorrow in
Senate Caucus Boom

An interesting event of to-morrow

I will be the Pennsylvania State Con-
ference. United States Daughters of

I 1812, held in the Senate caucus room,
: and attended by delegates from vari-
ous parts of the-State.

Keystone Chapter, of this city, will
| be hostess and the program will In-

j elude: Meeting called to order at 10

j a. m. by the State president, Miss Mar-

j thu Hunter Mclnnes, Norrlstown;
| greetings to the delegates, Thomas
Lynch Montgomery, State Librarian;

J welcome from the hostess chapter,
Mrs. James Barr Mersereau, regent,

\u25a0 Keystone Chapter, United States
| Daughters of 1812; response and ud-
j dress of president. Miss Mclnnes; two-
minute reports by State officers, first
vice-president, Mrs. Mabel Cronlse

| Jones, Ilarrisburg; second vlce-prest-
! deiVt, Mrs. Richard Peters, Philadel-
phia; third vice-president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hunter House, Library; fourth
vice-president, Mrs. Mary Evans, Nor-
rlstown; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Solomon Hlney, Jr., Steelton; surgeon,
Dr. Millie J. Chapman, Springboro;

, color bearer, airs. Charles Mackey,
Easton: registrars report. Miss Eliz-
abeth E. Massey, Philadelphia; record-
ing.secretary's report, Mrs. Robert D.
Bryce, Homestead; historian's report,
Miss Mary T. Mclnnes, Norrlstown;
treasurer's report, Mrs. Theodore Ev-
ans, Lansdowne'; report of tellers on
nominations, Miss Catherine Irwin
Egle, chairman; some suggestions.
State president; singing, "America;"
adjournment at 12 o'clock for luncheon
at Rutherford's, 318 North Second
Btreet.

Afternoon session. 2.15 sharp. Sen-
ate caucus room, the Capitol?Meet-
ing called to order by the president,
Mrs. Charles Mackey, of Easton; color

, bearer will salute the flag; address,
Mrs. Robert Hall Wiles, president-
national, United States Daughters of
1812; report of tellers on annual elec-
tion; vocal solos, Miss lleicher; "Star-Stangler Banner;" adjournment.

Automobile ride for visiting dele-
I srates. In charge of Miss Matilda
Hiester.

| Tellers?Miss Catherine Irwin Egle,
chairman, Mrs. Edward Z. Gross and
Miss Mary Mclnnes.

j Committee on arrangements?Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jones, chairman, Mrs.James Barr Mersereau and Mrs.
Charles Stough Rebuclc.

CHRISTIAN' ENDEAVOR SOCIAL
The intermediate Christian Endeavor

Society of the Fourth Reformed
Church held a social at the home of
Miss Esther Johns. 18t2 .North street.
Games were played and refreshments
served to Miss Edna Hoke, Miss Olive
Singiser, Miss Dorothy Watts, Miss
Isuphene Ellicker, Miss Mary Hoff.
Miss Leona Maurer, Miss Miriam Ul-

i rick, Miss Agnes Bobb, Miss Esther
[ Johns, Ralph Mlchener. Roy Seidel,
Edgar Fair and Raymond Hain.

! Howard F. Gardiner of Duluth,
Mich., is visiting his brother George
T. Gardiner of State street for two
weeks. ?

Mrs. Martin L. Golden of 228-Fors-
ter street, is home after spending sev-
eral weeks at Golden Rod Cottage,
Mount Gretna.

Mrs. Roy G. Cox of 2422 North Sec-
ond street gave a supper party last
evening for her guest, Mrs. Robert
Harrison of Baltimore.

Mrs. Walter Swope of 230 Hummel
street, was hostess for the Wednesday
Embroidery club at this week's meet-
ing.

Miss Elizabeth Duncan of 220 Harris
street left to-day for a visit among
relatives In Elizabeth, N. J.

Mrs. Charles Aronson and Miss
Jeanette Aronson of 257 Forster street
went to Long Branch, N. J., to-day for
a stay of several weeks.

Miss Viola M. Gotwalt of Muench
street has gone to Muskogee, Mich.,
for a trip.

Miss Rebecca Holferty, of Dillsburg,
has returned home after visiting
friends in,this city.

MAY FLOWER PARTY
A delightful May party and picnic

was given Wednesday by Miss Qladys
F. Voorhees, in the woods near" Dau-
phin. Among those who were able to

attend were the Misses Alice Virginia
Cooper, Elizabeth Harris, Harriet Wit-
man, Mary Louise Hubley, Virginia
Bishop and Alice Lescure.

Newell Albright Plays
With Phila. Orchestra

Distinction has come to one of Har-
risburg's brilliant pianists, Newell Al-

jbright who will play to-morrow after-
noon with the Philadelphia orchestra,
when they appear with the Carlisle
Oratorio Society under the leadership
of Frederic (!. Martin of this city. The
event In Carlisle will be distinctly one
of commemoration in that it cele-
brates the tenth anniversay of Mr.
Martin's leadership, and the choral
offering to lie presented is a mass
which Mr. Martin has composed. At
the Symphony concert in the after-
noon, Newell Albright, a pupil of Mr.
Martin's, will appear with the Phila-
delphia orchestra, under-the director-
ship of Leopold Stokowski and will
play Mr. Martin's Concerto composed
for and dedicated to Mr. Albright.

TIRED LOOKING WOMEN
Some women always wear a worn,

tired look. It is the outward sign of
nervousness, neurasthenia perhaps,
with its characteristic symptoms of
worry, headaches and sleeplessness.

Overwork, grief, undue excitement,
the late hours and nervous strain of a
strenuous social season, lack of out-of-
door exercise, any or all of these may
be responsible for the trouble but the
most common cause at this season of
the year is the grip.

A\ liatever the cause, if you feel the
'.eed of more strength try the great
non-alcohohc tonic, Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. As the nerves get their nourish-
ment from the blood the treatment
must be directed toward building up the
blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act
directly on (fc) blood and with proper
regulation of the diet have proved of
the greatest benefit iu many cases of
neurasthenia. A tendency to anemia,
or bloodlessnesn, shown by most neu-
rasthenic patients, is also corrected by
these tonic pills. Your own druggist
sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or they
will be sent by mail on receipt of price,
60 cents per box; six boxes |2.50.

Write for the free booklet, "Diseases
of the Nervous System" and a diet
book. Address; Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N, Y,

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER
WALNUT NEAR SECOND

Extraordinary Specials For
Saturday's Business

50 Top Coats, Special $2.95, $3.95 & $4.95
One of a kind?taken from our-regular stocks?coats that

sold from $8.50 to $14.75 ?mostly navy and covert ?a few checks
and tweeds.

_
t J{

PLEASE note that the above item of special coats will not
be on sale until 9 o'clock Saturday morning. jj

50 CLOTH SUITS?SPECIAL $15.00 fI\UL J)
Navy, velour check, rookie, etc., taken from our regular '

stocks, sold from $19.75 to $47.50. Your choice \ #15.00 Y>
25 SILK DRESSES?YOUR CHOICE $15.00

Navy, green, Hague, stripes, etc. Values $19.75 to $37.50. N // / i \ \
Special sls.o<> '

f \ \ \
100 BLOUSES?SPECIAL $1.95 / / \ \

Crepe de chine, Georgette, messaline, and taffeta, in plaids, / / 1 \ \
stripes and plain colors. Former prices $2.95 to $5.50. Sat- / j ) \
urday $>.95 U /

$25 for the Best Suit in the House | ?Awfejlfe,.-,,/
Again we say?see us for Wash Skirts and Sport Coats. Xf

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

GIVING "FEAST OF
LITTLE LANTERNS"

Japanese Operetta Presented
Under Direction of Miss Cor-

bett in Board of Trade

One of the prettiest of Japanese

operettas, "The Feast of the Little
Lanterns," will be presented in the

Board of Trade auditorium, Market
street, Thursday evening. May 18, un-
der the direction of Miss Mary Bell
Corbett. The play will be preceded
by a song recital featuring Mrs. Ar-
thur Hamilton Hall, soprano soloist
and choir director of Bethlehem Luth-
eran Church, and a prominent mem-
ber of the Wednesday Club. This will
be part I of the program.

Part II includes "The Feast of the
Little Lanterns," with the parts taken
by Minnie Moeslein at Princess Chan;

Getha High as Mai Ku, a juggler maid;
Florence Rlckenbacli, Wee Ling, a

Imaid; Mabel Wilbur, Ow Long, a gov-
erness.

The chorus Includes the Misses Eliz-
abeth Albert, Elizabeth Bind, Edna
Bowers, Helen Carson, Ruth Clay,
Hazel Fralm. Ruth Fessler, Elizabeth
Foster, Nina Fulton. Helen Keiser,
Esther Martz, Mary Miller, Fanny May
Ness, Margaret Roeder, Catherine
Roeder, Elizabeth Watts. Mae Ying-
ling, Louise Yingling; acconipanish,
Miss Caroline Halin.

R. L. HAl'Kll'S BIRTHDAY-
Mrs. Raymond L. Hauer of 2253

Derry street, arranged a birthday sup-
per for her husband as a surprise.
Ferns, violets and buttercups formed
the table centerpiece and ten guests

enjoyed music after the supper.

Mrs. Anna Bacon of North street is
leaving to-morrow for Mount Gret-
na to open "Pilgrim Cottage" for the
summer.

Miss Elizabeth Sheahan of 701 North

Second street has returned after a
pleasure trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Bishop of

Riverside leave Sunday for a little trip

to Baltimore.
Miss Harriet Jane Smith a trained

nurse of New York, formerly of Dan-
bury, Conn., is visiting Mrs. George
Kulp at 031 Muench street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert are

home after spending two weeks in At-

lantic City. John Comstock was their
guest for a week, at the Hotel Dennis.

Edgar Z. Wallower of Oklahoma

City, Okla., is spending several days
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wilson of

Pittsburgh are visiting at the home

of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Simpson of Market street.

Miss Phyllis Walters of Cincinnati,
Ohio, was a recent guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Jane Hendricks of Green street.

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIALS

98c nnepe 98c
Doz. iu/aca Doz'

(rink, Hrd, Vcllow)

Put up in Mother's Day
Boxes.

POTTED FERNS
in

Hand-painted Pots with
Saucers,

690 to $1.50 Each.

Just the Gift For Mother.

SCHMIDT
FLORIST

313 MARKET ST.

We aiinomtce the opening of

The Locust Inn
LIVERPOOL, PA., Sunday, Slay II

We will serve a Special Dinner?-
chicken and waffles for 75c from
12 to 2 p. m. and supper, 5.30 to
8 p. m.

We are prepared to serve meals,
luncheons or special parties of any
kind.

Mrs. C. H. Snyder
Both Phonos

The Rev. Clarence Piatt
Calls on Old Friends

The Rev. Clarence Newton Piatt of
Ganada, Arizona, spent a shdrt time
in the city on the day to Philadelphia
to visit his brother, Edward M. Piatt,
prior to attending the general assem- j
bly of the Presbyterian Church, in At-;
lantic City, May 18-26.

The Rev. Mr. Piatt is a of Dr. Geo. j
f l'' Piatt of'Chambersburg, is a form-j
er resident of this city and assistant |
pastor of the Market Square Church j
under the Rev. Dr. George B. Stew-1art. He is now a mtsionary to the
Navajo Indians under the direction oi l
the Presbyterian Board of Home Mis-
sions.

Junior Sewing Class
Holds Bazar Tomorrow

The Junior Sewing Class of the Y.
W- C, A. will hold its annual bazar j
to-morrow afternoon from 2 to 4
o'clock in the association rooms with j
a fine display of dusters, tea towels,)
penwipers, wash cloths, iron holders]
and neckwear for sale. The motherswill contribute cake and homemade |
candy. This is one of the most sue-'
censful classes of the association, with I
Miss Edna Sprenkel teacher, assisted!
by Miss May Miller and Miss Cordelia
Brenner. Thirty-five girls are enrolled
with an average age of 11 years.

(Otlicr Personals on Page 11)
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I MOTHER'S DAY \
} SUNDAY, MAY 14 \
[C Wear a Carnation in honor £
J of the best woman who ever 5
S lived. 5

J If mother is living give or J:
J send her a basket of flowers ( I5 or a nice jardiniere. We have ? '
S them all ready in a line as- 5 j
J sortment. ' 5 !

\ THE BERRYHILL \
.\u25a0 Locust Street, at Second .!

Ft. Washington Pavilion
Dancing Saturday evening, May 13,

8 to 11 p. m.?Adv.

Our SI.OO I
Optical Offer I

For 10 Days Only
Starting Wednesday, May 10 I

WITHINTHE REACH OP AM, I
This Speeiul Optical Sale

Be one among the delighted |j
hundreds who will take advan- I
tage of this great opportunity. H

m.-
You can have your choice of \u25a0

either gold-tilled spectacles ad- I
justable nose glasses or straight I
frames, warranted to lie gold- I
filled, litted to your eyes with I
first quality

SPHERICAL. SENSES
which we guarantee are very |
comfortable to the eyes when I
properly fitted. Your advan- I
tage is a superior grade of goods I
at a special low price. Regular 1
value $3.50. During this sale I
only

Your eyes examined free. No
drops used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
' Eyesight Specialists

Sao MARKET ST.
"Over the Hub"

Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings.

SEEJU^m^^^

J? ??

Vegetables vs Dr. Bills
Walton's Vegetables are what you need for

that Spring houseeleaning of the , human
system and such greens as Spinach, Aspara-
gus, Lettuce, Rhubarb, Spring Onions, etc.,
do the work of a vacuum cleaner and save
big doctor bills.

Flowers For Window Boxes
A full line of flowers for window boxes

and the little backyard flower gardens so dear
to the homemaker's heart.

Learn the names of those in charge of our market stands; It
may help you In your marketing.

SALESMEN IV CHARGE!
BROAD ST. MAll- II 11, I. MARKET, CHESTNUT ST.

Z«KT-!!ta
i
l!Sr\ 0

.

m- Stall*. N..«. 100 MARKET, St""*,
83 nnd 100. Mr. \o«. 30, 32 anil
Zimmerman and and -00. Mr. («pr- 137, Mr. Kuof
Mr. Collfgr, bcr In charge. and Mm. linker.

East End Fruit & Truck Farms
ROBT. J. WALTON

The House of Low Prices
High Quality Fair Treatment

(EASY TKRMS)

??? SU/IS/»6.
?

? fclia.OU

THK KXCfiIJSIVK VICTOR STOKE

10


